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Abstract: Low-cost organic fielふeffecttransistors (OFETs) were fabricated with soluble and crosslinkable poly 
(4-vinylphenol) (PVP) as the gate insulator and poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) as the activ巴semiconductorwhich was cast by 
spm聞coatingor drop-casting method. The substrate was glass or poly (ethyl巴nenaphthalate) (PEN). As a comparison， OFETs with 
vacuum deposited pentacene film and polycarbonate (PC) gate insulator were also fabricated and investigated. We get the following 
conclusion. Aggregation states and charge transfer mechanisms in the P3HT films were studied in OFETs. Both regioregular and re-
giorandom P3HT (RRa-P3HT) were studied and also the oligomer acenes ofpentacen巴Pentacenefilms were deposited by the 
physical vapor deposition (PVD) method on the gat巴insulatorofPC. RRa-P3HT films showed mobilities one or two orders lower 
than those ofRR-P3HT films because they were amorphous in both spin-coated and drop司castfilms. Experimental results also re-
vealed a correlation between the mobility and the aggregation states that the larger aggregate size and number can result in the higher 
mobility. Pentacene films (in herringbone structure) displayed mobilities about two orders higher than RR-P3HT (in lamellar struc-
ture)フbecauseit formed polycrystalline films with crystal size being much larger than those in RR-P3HT semicrystalline films. For 
RR-P3HT films， aggregation with theπmπstacking interaction was found to assist the planarization of the polymer backbones， how-
ever， the alkyl side-chain interactions could result in chain folding within on巴polymer，and hence decrease the crystallinity and mo-
bility greatly. Multiple π引*absorption peaks for RR-P3HT thin films were ascribed to the vibronic progression with the irトplane
ring breathing mode assisted by polymer aggregation but not o the typical Davydov splitting; and this explanation coincide well with 
the relatively poor crystallinities and low mobilities in semicrystalline P3HT thin films. These results imply that there are stil many 
spaces to increase th巴mobilityof n-conjugated polymer films if largerπ引 stackedcrystal size can be obtained. The performances of 
the OFETs can be further improved by optimizing the structure and morphology of organic semiconductor film， the properties ofthe 
gate insulator layer， and the configuration ofthe OFETs. For real applications of all-polymer transistors， their stability should also be 
enhanced. Insertion of an isolation layer or a vacuum package is recommended to prevent ambient humidity， oxygen， and unintended 
doping. 
1. Introduction 
Functional properties of organic molecules and polymers 
continue to attract enormous attention in contemporary chemis咽
tηand physics. Over the past two decades， there has been great 
interest in organic semiconductors， driven by their potential use 
in light-emitting diodes， photovoltaic devices， organic inte-
grated circuits， and low-cost disposable electronics applications 
[1-5]. Using n-conjugat巴dorganic molecules or polymers as 
active materials has introduced novel concepts in device de-
signs. In particular， there has been special interest in solution 
processable n-corリugatedorganic molecules企omsmall mole-
cules to oligomers and polymersヨdueto their flexible chemical 
tunability， low-temperature processing， large area coverage， 
and light-weight low-cost applications. They 紅白 suitableto use 
wet∞atmgt巴chniquesincluding spin-coating， drop-casting， 
dip-coating， spray-coating， screerトprintingand ink -j etprinting; 
and elirninating the n巴edfor many ofthe major semiconduc-
tor-manufacturing cost points， including lithographyヲphysical
vapor deposition (PVD) and chemical vapor deposition (CVD)， 
plasma etching， and the high waste management costs. Com-
paring with small organic molecules， polymers show unique 
charge transfer characteristics in chains and usually superior 
mechanical and thermal stabiliti巴s.Amazingly， the conductivity 
of polymers can be tuned from insulator to good conductor by 
chemical manipulation ofthe 
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polymer backbone， by the nature of the dopant， by the degree 
of doping， and by blending with other polymers; they have po-
tential applications at almost alllevels of microelectronics and 
towards the goal of all-polymer electronics [5-7]. 
Organic field-effect transistors (OFETs) are among the 
most attractive constituent elements for high-density organic 
devices. Recently， OFETs have been used as integrated circuits 
[8]， chernical sensors [9]， and switching devices for ac-
I1ve叩 atrixflat-panel display (AMFPD) [10， 1]. Unfortunately， 
the performances ofOFETs usually cannot rival the perform輸
ances offield-effect transistors (FETs) based on inorganic 
semiconductors such as Si and Ge， with the mobilities being 
several orders of magnitude lower. Great deals of efforts were 
made to improve the mobility and performances of OFETs 
Different kinds of newly synthesized organic semiconductors 
were tried; and at present， some oligomers (for example， oli-
goacene阻 doligothiophene) and polymers (for example， poly 
(3 -alkylthiophenesσ3ATs) ) show high mobilities which are 
ge仕ingcloser to those of inorganic materials. Comparing with 
small organic molecules， polymers show unique charge transfer 
characteristics in chains and usually superior mechanical and 
thermal stabilities. One ofthe keys to improving the mobility is 
to develop an understanding ofthe relationship between or幽
ganic thin-film structure/morphology and charge transport. At 
low temperatures， coherent band-like transport of delocalized 
carriers was found in single crystals ofpentacene， tetracene， 
and other acenes [12・14].Even at room temperature， mobility 
as high as to -15 cm2y-1s-l was found for rubrene single crys-
tals [15]. 
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Band-like transport was also shown along the crystal directions 
withhigh πーπ*orbital overlap in single crystals of 
oligo拍 iophenes[16]. Band transport is not applicable to dis-
ordered organic semiconductors， where ca汀iertransport takes 
place by hopping between localized states and carriers are 
scattered at every step. The boundary between band transport 
and hopping is defined by materials having room-temperature 
mobiliii~s ofthe order of 1 cm2yls-l [17ヲ18].For 
n-conjugated oligomers and polymersフitis also generally ac-
cepted that charges can transport along the oligomer or polymer 
chains in their doped state， by means ofpolarons or bi-polarons 
It is believed that longer chain is more propitious to the in-
trachain charge transport if the coplanarity is guaranteed in the 
polymer. However， itis very hard to get high-purity， de-
fect-企ee，and monodisperse polymers， and crystallization of 
polymers is stil a big challenge for ch巴mists.Some polymers 
can form semicrystalline or polycrystalline structures in solid 
states， however， their structure-mobili旬relationshipsare not 
very clear yet til now 
The choic巴ofgate dielectrics for OFETs is v巴ryimportant. 
It is highly desirable that the Si02 insulator is substituted with 
an organic dielectric to realize low-cost and large-area 
all-organic electronics. Among various polymer insulators， 
poly (4-vinylphenol) (pVP) is promising candidates of good 
gate dielectric which can be easily dissolved in some solvents 
and can also be ch巴micallycrosslinked. Because of the phenol 
structure in the side chains， PVP is considered to possess better 
resistance against moisture absorption. Polycarbonate (PC) has 
been widely used in the modern industry due to its wonderful 
physical properties such as considerable mechanical strength， 
high resistivity， good optical transparence and effective 
heat-resistance. 1t can be dissolved in many kinds of organic 
solv巴nts阻 deasily made into thin films. We also tried PC as 
gate insulator for pentacene OFETs 
2. Experimental Details 
2.1 Crosslinking 0/ PVP thin film 
The mechanism ofheat-induced crosslinking for the PVP 
sample is shown in Fig. 1. Film thicknesses were measured us-
ing a surface profile measuring system (Dektak IIAヲ Sloan
Tech.) 
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Fig. 1. Mechanism for heat-induced crosslinking ofPVP with 
MPMF as crosslinking agent 
2.2 Fabrication o/OFETs 
Th巴P3HTOFETs were fabricated with the“bo抗om-gate"
and “top-contact" configuration on a cleaned glass substrate 。1atsunamiGlass) or PEN， asshown in Fig. 2 (a)， the gate irト
sulator was crosslinkabl巴PVP.The pentacene OFETs were 
fabricated with the “bottom開gate"and “bottom-contact" con-
figuration on a cleaned glass substrate or 
Fig.2 (a)“Bottom-gate" and “Top-contact" configuration for 
P3HT OFETsヲ
(b)“Bottom-gate" and “Bottom-contact" 
configuration for pentacene OFETs 
PEN as shown in Fig. 2 (b)ョ thegate insulator was PC 
(FE-2000; Mitsubishi Engineering-Plastics). The replacement 
of glass substrates by the PEN substrates can realize the flexト
ble all-polymer OFETs. Strictly speaking， for all-polym巴r
OFETs， the electrodes should also be replaced by polymer 
electrodes， for exampl巴コ poly(3，4-ethlenedio可thiophene)
poly(styrene sulfonic acid) (PEDOT : PSS) or polyaniline 
(P ANI). Here， we use gold electrodes and sometimes glass 
substrates to investigate th巴performancesofOFETs under dif-
fer巴ntfabrication conditions 
RR-P3HTヲsynthesizedby Rieke methodヲwaspurchased 
from Aldrich Chemical Co. with the regioregulari勿>98.5% 
and a nominal weight-average molecular weight Mw of -87000 
from the supplier. However， the measured Mw could be some-
how lower as -52000 [19]. Assuming theMw to be -70000， we 
can estimate the contour length of our RR-P3HT to be -160 
nm. Structure， morphology and aggregation states ofRR-P3HT 
films were controlled by spin凶coatingat different spin speeds 
and drop-casting from chloroform solutions. Spin-coating was 
ca町iedout at 2000 rpm and 4000 rpm for 20 s with a concen-
tration ofO.2 wt%. Drop-cast films were cast with a 10μ1 drop 
企oma dilute chloroform solution ofO.05 wt%， and were en-
closed in a Petri dish to increase the evaporation time. As 
comparison， regiorandom P3HT (RRa-P3HTコAldrich)and 
pentacene (Aldrich) were also us巴dto fabricate OFETs. The 
fabrication procedure ofRRa-P3HT OFET was from the solu-
tion in CHC13 and similar to that ofRR-P3HT. Pentacene films 
were vacuum deposited onto PC gate insulator by PVD tech-
nique. It was found that on PVP gate insulator (non-crosslinked 
or crosslinked) the vacuum deposited pentacene films were not 
uniform with many bubble-lik巴defects，so we choose PC as 
gate insulator for pentacene OFETs and the pentac巴nefilms 
were optically smooth with high quality. Gold gate (G)， source 
(S) and drain (D) electrodes were deposited with controlled 
evaporation rates under a vacuum of3x10-6 Torr. High相speed
deposition of S and D might destroy the organic thin films and 
make a short circuit with the G electrode; thus， an evaporation 
speed三0.05nm/s was used for S and D. Electrode thickness 
ranged企om20 to 50 nm depending on the evaporation time. A 
rectangular mask (with channel wide W of 1000μm and length 
L of20μm) and a twenty-interdigitated mask (with total W of 
19 mm andL of50μm when neglecting the fringing fields) for 
S and D electrodes were used. The thickness for spin-coat巴d
P3HT (RR or RRa) film at 2000 and 4000 rpm was -35 nm and 
-25 nmヲresp巴ctively.For drop-cast film，此isnot smooth with 
an averaged thickness -90 nm. Th巴typicalthickness for vac-
uum deposited pentacene film was about 110nm. Film struひ
tures， morphologies and aggregation 
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states were characterized using UV-visible absorption spectra 
(UV-2450， Shimadzu)， tapping-mode AFM (NV-2000， Olym-
pus)， and out-of-plane XRD. Peak separation ofthe P3HT 
UV-visible absorption spectra was carried out using a commer-
cial software PeakFit v4.12 
3. ResuIts and Discussion 
3.1 Performances ofOFETs 
The mobili江tiesobtained 丘om OFETs with d合rop.蜘屯'
RR-♂P3HT 白印lms釘eone 0ぽrde釘rhigher tぬha叩nt白hos鉛ewith
spin-coated films. This can be explained by the difference of 
film structures and morphologies including the chain align-
ments， the interconnectivity ofthe polymer networkヨandthe 
size of the self田organizedmicrocrystallites [20， 21]. From the 
results of AFM images and UV-visible absorption spectra， we 
know that spin-coated RR-P3HT film is isotropic and almost 
noncrystalline with small and low-density polymer aggregates; 
but drop-cast film is self-organized into semicrystalline films 
containing microcrystalline clusters and fib巴rs.By spin coating， 
the fast solvent evaporation results in random chain alignment 
and low molecular ordering. By drop castingコtheslower rate of 
solvent evaporation facilitates slower film growth， and leads to 
better chain alignment， larger single microcrystallite， and 
higher degree of order. It extends the carri巴rtransportatlOn 
from within only one single chain (by hopping to another 
chain) to the whole microcrystallite (because of strong cou-
pling)， and the larger crystalline size suppresses the random 
scattering of carriers at defects or boundaries， and hence en-
hances the mobility greatly. However， the OFET with drop-cast 
RR-P3HT film shows inferior saturation characteristics in the 
output curves and a lower on/offratio as compared with the 
spin-coated film. This is probably due to the higher roughness 
and thickness ofthe drop-cast film with fiber structures， and 
hence nonnegligible carrier transportation in bulk ofthe P3HT 
film. Roughness causes nondirectional scattering of carriers 
and usually decreases the OFET performance including the 
saturation characteristics in the output and the on/offratio. 
More experiments are needed to clarifシthemechanism. The 
bulk transportation in thick drop-cast film can be partially 
proved by the conductance measurements shown in Fig. 3. The 
cu汀entintensities were measured between two electrodes (the 
same as the S叩 dD electrodes in the OFET) which were de-
pos泊“i江t巴don附1抗tos叩pin圃c∞oa低t巴dψ刈d命rop-cas坑tRR-P3HTt也hinfilms. Under 
our c∞ondi凶tlOns男cu江entin the drop-cast film is about ten times 
ofthat in the spin-coated one， clearly revealing the higher bulk 
transportation. From the electrodes' configuration and film 
thickness， the electrical ιonductivityσcan be estimated. For 
the spin-coated film ofthickness about 35 nm， we g巴tσz
1.9xl0.6 S/cm. For the drop-cast film， how巴ver，we cannot ob-
tain an exact conductivity value because the film is not smooth， 
and th巴fiberand nonイiberpa抗sprobably poss巴sdifferent 
conductivities. Ifwe only consider the average thickness ofthe 
drop-cast film (~ 1 00 nm)， we get an average conductivity to be 
~6.3xl0.6 S/cm， which is about 3.3 times ofthat ofthe 
spin-coated film. In fact the structure and morphology ofthe 
drop-cast RR-P3HT film can be further improved by optimiz-
ing the vaporation time， solvent species， and surface modifica-
tlon 
Annealing could also alter the film structure/morphology 
and hence modified the OFET p巴rfonnance.Annealing ofthe 
OFETs was performed in the oven under the protection ofnト
trogen (at 11 OOC for half an hour). The mobility for spin coated 
RR-P3HT film increased丘oma litle to several times after an-
nealingラbutfor drop cast film it remained almost unchanged or 
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even decreased sometimes. Both UV -vis absorption spectra and 
XRD profiles displayed that the characteristic peaks of 
RR-P3HT microcrystallites started to appear (or became more 
obvious) after annealing for spin-coated白lms.It means that， 
for spin-coated RR-P3HT filmヲ itchanged企omalmost amor-
phous to containing some semicrystalline islands after anneal-
ing. However， for drop-cast films， the UV-vis absorption spec-
tra and)虫Dprofiles remained almost unchanged 
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Fig. 3. Conductance measurements of spin-coated and 
drop-cast RR-P3HT thin films betwe巴ntwo electrodes (the 
same as the S and D electrodes in the OFET) which were de-
posited onto the films 
Thereforeコfordrop cast film， the inf1uence of annealing was 
much less which might come from the fact that it was already 
in semicrystalline structures. The decrease of mobility might 
result from unintended oxidation or other degradation ofthe 
RR-P3HT thin films under high temperature. 
The threshold voltages vary from about峨30to 30 Vfor 
these OFETs. Threshold voltage usually depends on the density 
of carrier trapping states and is sensitive to processing condi-
tions. Even under the same fabrication conditions for the P3HT 
film， we found that the OFET performance and P3HT mobility 
could be modified by the properties of dielectric， contact resis-
tance between electrodes and organic films， OFET architecture 
and other experimental conditions. But， the mechanisms are not 
very clear yet 
Table 1 summarizes the mobilities ofthe OFETs on PEN 
substrate with crossli止edPVP gate insulator and spin-coated 
(at spin speed of 4000 rpm and 2000 rpm) or drop-cast 
RR-P3HT active layer. Fig. 4 shows the output and transfer 
curves of an all-polymer OFET with drop-cast RR-P3HT active 
layer and crosslinked PVP gate insulator on a PEN substrate. It 
displayed an excellent saturation 
RR-P3HT layer 
Spin at Spin at 
Drop-cast 
4000 rpm 2000 rpm 
Gate Insulator 
PVP PVP PVP 
( Crosslinked) 
μ(cm2パ"s) ~4.0x lO-4 ~6.0x lO.4 ~2.0xl0田2
Table 1. Mobilities ofthe OFETs on PEN substrates with 
crosslinked PVP gate insulator and spin-coated (at different 
spin speed of 4000 rpm and 2000 rpm) or drop-cast RR-P3HT 
active layer 
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shoulder peaks and the position of absorption peak is the same 
for both spin-coated and drop-cast RRa-P3HT thin films). XRD 
results also display no diffraction peaks for both spin-coated 
担 ddrop陶castRRa-P3HT thin films 
It reveals clearly a correlation between the mobility and 
the aggregation states. Aggregation with lamellar structure 
show improved mobility and the larger aggregate size and 
number result in the higher mobility. Big difference of mobility 
between the drop-cast and the spin田coatedRR-P3HT films im司
plies the difference of charge transport mechanism in aggre-
gates and in amorphous areas. But these explanations are not 
enough to understand the detailed aggregation states and the 
reasons for the relatively low mobilities in RR凶P3HTfilms as 
mentioned in the introduction. We have to find more clues. In 
fact， the origin ofthe multiple peaks or“自由struc加re"on the 
mam π引*absorption peak in the UV-visible absorption spectra 
is stil a matter of some debate [23-25]. These peaks are only 
observed in some crystallin巴conjugatedoligomers or regio-
regular co町ugatedpolymers in the solid state (or in colloidal 
aggregates that hav巴molecularpacking similar to that ofthe 
semicrystalline solids)， and only when the size ofthe side 
chains allows for close approach ofthe n-systems on 
neighboring chains (π πーstacking).The peak separation results 
for the UV-vis absorption spectra ofP3HT films are shown in 
Fig. 6. At present， there are several competing theories to既附
plain these “自nestructuresヲヲ in the spectra， including the 
Davydov splitting ofthe exciton levels due to aggregation by 
inequivalent sites in the solids [26-28]， vibrational coupling or 
called vibronic progression [29， 30]， and exciton band forma-
tion by combination ofboth Davydov splitting and vibrational 
coupling [24， 25]. Generally speaking， both Davydov splitting 
and vibrational coupling can exist in the absorption spectra; the 
relative magnitudes of each of the coupling constants determine 
the final appearance ofthe spectra. For RR同P3HTand other re-
gioregular conjugated polymers (for example， 
poly(3・alkylfuran)s[P3AFs])， investigation into their crystal-
line structures (aggregation states) with regard to these multiple 
peaks in the absorption spectra might figure out the specific 
origin ofthem and clarify the structure-mobility relationship 
Unsubstituted conjugated oligomers and polymers， e.g.， penta-
cene or sexithiophene (6T)， tend to crystallize in the“herring回
bone" or“parquet" pa仕ernwherein the edge of one chain is 
more or less pointed at the face of a neighboring chain. If the 
oligomer or polymer chains were substituted with alkyl side 
groups， then 
??????』
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Fig. 4 Output and transfer curves of an all-polymer OFET with 
drop-cast RR-P3ill active layer and crosslinked PVP gate in-
sulator on a PEN substrat巴。
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prope此yin the output curve. From the saturation region in 
transfer curve， the field四effectmobility was calculated to be 
2.0xlO-2 cm2/Vs and the threshold voltage was only about幽2V.
The on/offratio was over 103 This field-effect mobility is 
about 2 times ofthe recently reported one with a similar OFET 
structure on the Si02/Si substrate [22] 
These results reveal again the difference of polymer alignment 
and crystalline structure between the drop-cast and th巴
spin-coated P3ill films， and suppo此againth巴findingsthat 
πーπstackingplays an important role in the carrier transport in 
the two-dimensional active channel [23] 
3.2S.かucture-mobilityrelationship in P3HT films 
The experimental results above show that mobility of drop 
cast RR-P3HT is one or two orders higher than that of spin 
coated ones at 4000 rpm; mobility of spin coated RR-P3HT 
film at 2000 rpm is several times higher than that of spin coated 
one at 4000 rpm. As a comparison， the p巴rformancesofOFETs 
based onRRa♂3HT were also investigated. Just as what we 
have expected， RRa-P3HT OFETs show lower mobilities 
(typically -5.0 X 10-5 cm2/ys for spin-coated RRa-P3HT and 
-1.0 X 10-4 cm2/Y.s for drop-cast RRかP3HT)，which are one 
ortwo orders lower than those ofRR-P3HT. The UV-vis ab-
sorption spectra (Fig. 5) reveal that both spin四coatedand 
drop哨castRRa-P3HT thin films are in amorphous structures (no 
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Only peaks with F¥¥弓部1[narrower than that of the monomer 
absorption peak [the peak at 523nm in (a) or 527 nm in (b)] are 
considered to be the real absorption bands due to aggregation 
and vibronic progression. Peak at 612 nm of (b) might due to 
long tail scattering at long wavelengths and/or the eηors企om
fitting by ideal Gaussian function. Peaks at around 436 nm in 
(a) and at around 468 nm in (b) might come企omthe absorp四
tion of amorphous twisted polymers mixing with factors of 
scattering and e汀ors.
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a herringbone-type packing would produce a nanoporous struc-
ture. Since the energy tends to be minimized with increasing 
packing density， porous structures are metastable and tend to 
collapse to more highly packed structuresフe.g.，the lamellar 
struc旬re[34]. This can be also understood by the interactions 
between the alkyl side chains which “force" the cofacial pack-
ing (π πーstacking)ofthe polymer main chains. The molecular 
packing is maximal， and the alkyl side chains possess transla-
tional symmetry along the chain axis to form a microcrystallite; 
i.e.， the polymers must be “regioregular" 
Figure 7 shows the UV-vis absorption spectrum for pen-
tacene film deposited on PC by PVD on a glass substrate. The 
peaks in the left circle are from isolated pentacene molecules 
(pentacene solution) and the peaks in the right circle are new 
peaks result巴dfrom the aggregation states (pentacene films 
with microcrystals). Fine peaks ofvibronic progression can 
clearly be found for both pentacene solutions and films 
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Right shift ofthe aggregation peaks reveal an aggregation state 
similar to the J-type aggregation， which is due to the large tilt-
ing angle in its herringbone structure 
The output and transfer curves of an OFET with vacuum 
deposited pentacene and PC gate insulator are displayed in Fig 
8. The mobility is calculated to be about 0.26 cmLlVs. So pen-
tacene shows mobility about one order higher than that of 
RR-P3HT. In the litera加re，some substituted oligothiophenes 
can also display mobilities up to -1 cm2IVs [33]， which are 
about one order higher than that ofRR-P3HT (-0.1 cm2/Vs) 
The difference between the mobilities can be understood by the 
difference between the crystal structure (aggregation state) and 
microcrystal size. AFM and XRD experiments reveal that pen-
tacene microcrystal size (about 1-2 micron) is much larger than 
that ofRR-P3HT (about 10-20 nm). The lamellar structures 
have been proved in P3ATs and some other regioregular con-
jugated polymers by detailed investigation oftheir crystal 
structures， for example， )改Dpatterns. It is well accepted that 
th巴πーπstackingleads to H-aggregation. According to Davydov 
splitting theory， H-aggregation leads to a blue shi丘inthe exci-
ton transition. But for polym巴rs，this blue shift is smaller than 
the red shift caused by planarization; hence， we see an overall 
red shift on going合omsolution to the solid film. However， itis 
stil difficult to explain why ther巴ar巴morethan one shoulder 
peak (at least two peaks for P3HT at around 565 and 605 nm 
respectively)コandthe red shifts ofthe two shoulder peaks as 
compared with the“solid-state monomer peaks" at around 525 
nm (this peak exists for al solid films studied here). Davydov 
splitting theory seems not very applicable hereコbecauseit 
means that the planar polymers in solid film would show d，お.
tinct structure change as compared with their aggregation states 
with the effective co勾ugationlength being much longer during 
the self ass巴mblyprocesses. 
According to the peal王separationresults (Fig. 6)， we sug-
gest that the vibronic progression is the main reason for these 
"fine structures" in RR-P3HT films (and other regioregular 
conjugated polymers). When aggregation forms， there is an ob-
vious narrowing ofthe main peak at around 525 nm， which 
means that， a fixing ofthe polymer conformation in solids leads 
to decrease ofnumber ofthe energetic states and simplifシthe
UV spectra. In another wordヲaggregationwith theπ πーstacking
interaction assists the planarization ofthe polymer backbones 
and narrow the absorption peak. In this case， fine vibronic 
structures can be resolved as additional peaks or shoulders 
With a more careful pea1王separationfor the UV-vis absorption 
spectra of drop-cast P3HT filmフasmall pealc at 521 nm appears 
and it is mathematically stable with improved fitting reliability 
as compared with the former results. Three peaks at 521，564， 
and 609 nm form a perfect vibronic progression. P3HT poly-
mer， the vibronic progression is due to the in-plane ring 
breathing mode at around 1400 cm'l， and it coincides w巴1with 
the peak sep紅ationresults. According to Spano's mod巴1[39]， 
this vibronic progr巴ssionalso means a weak exciton coupling 
in H-aggregates of polymers with lamellar structure. In factコthe
aggregation states ofRR-P3HT are very complex and are not 
fully understood yet. 
4. Conch.lsions 
We have successfully fabricated low-cost OFETs with 
soluble and crosslinkable poly (4-vinylphenol)σVP) as the 
gate insulator and poly (3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT) as the active 
semiconductor on glass or PEN substrate. Low幽cost
drop-casting and spin-coating were employed to obtain organic 
thin films with controlled thickness and different morphology. 
As a comparisonフOFETswith vacuum deposited pentacene 
film and polycarbonate (PC) gate insulator were also fabricated 
and investigated. We get the following conc1usion. Aggregation 
states and charge transfer mechanisms in the P3HT films were 
studied in OFETs. Both regioregular and regiorandom P3HT 
(RRa-P3HT) were studied and also the oligomer acenes of 
pentacene. Pentacene films were deposited by the physical va-
por deposition (PVD) method on the gate insulator ofPC 
RRa田P3HTfilms show巴dmobilities one or two orders lower 
than those ofRR-P3HT films because they were amorphous in 
both spin-coated and drop-cast films. Experimental results also 
revealed a correlation between the mobility and the aggregation 
states that the larger aggregate size and number can result in the 
higher mobility. Pentacene films (in herringbone structure) dis-
played mobilities about two orders higher than RR-P3HT (in 
lamellar strucωre)， because it formed on polycrystalline films 
with crystal size being much larger than those in RR-P3HT 
semicrystalline films. For RR-P3HT films， aggregation with the 
πーπstackinginteraction was found to assist the planarization of 
the polymer backbones， howeverヲthealkyl side-chain interac-
tions could result in chain folding within one polymer， and 
hence decrease the crystallinity and mobility greatly. Multiple 
πーπネ absorptionpeaks for RR-P3HT thin films were ascribed to 
the vibronic progression with the in-plane ring breathing mode 
assisted by polymer aggregation but not to the typical Davydov 
splitting; and this explanation coincide w巴1with the relatively 
poor crystallinities and low mobilities in semicrystalline P3HT 
thin films. 
These results imply that there are stil many spaces to in-
crease the mobility ofn-conjugated polymer films iflarger n-冗
stacked crystal size can be obtained. The performances ofthe 
OFETs can be further improved by optimizing the structure and 
morphology of organic semiconductor film， the properties of 
the gate insulator layer， and the configuration ofthe OFETs 
For real applications of all-polymer transistors， their stability 
should also be enhanced. Insertion of an isolation layer or a 
vacuum package is recommended to prevent ambient humidity， 
oxygen， and unintended doping 
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